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Oser'o cross-exemin-tton of x'inck adduced perjurioue statements, es 
had Dymond's direct seeminetion (es with seeing the X-reys and not seeing 
f-egmente, meenieg perjury on bone hit And on fregmente,etc). Beceuee the 
DI hod obeeeeere ereseat at ell timee, sometimes accompsnying witnesses, this 
'cob= the t, enless the LI lewyera emee frothing shout the case ehel eeee cent 
to ebeerve, they and tIle Deperemont of Justice are both aware thet perjury 
wee ceemit'ed. 

At cee point Yinck teetified, ie the werde of the reporter, "Finck 
Bell he dill. not etecrve any metallic frogmente in the throat wound." 

Fleck id he had bez told three, shots hed been fired. He says 
iloy Kellerman told him that, which csnmet be .ither true or possible, for se 
le to -ze hi: Comeiseint testimony 3a11ermen toatified to a "flurry", clearly 
believing there were or teen taree untll preeeered by the :ommiesien. 

rinc!e sail he crule Let see the front neck wound. Halpern set's the 
tee:: eh u17 not tsve ebliteeet7e. It. But if ho o:uld not sea it on the 

hoe? znull the penal doctors see it on pictures eo one o: which Is 
froe the front. 

;flack eeid the neck ehot missed the v:ice epperstus. 

Tf =trick were to be chereeJ with perjury, the pictures and j.-reys would 
*neve to be produced for his defenee end for thee.roaecution - end the veal d-ctore 
would be sAbiect to subpene 

Fleck lied in esyine the film could not be aeon beeueuse it wee in 
the poeseesion of the Sec -et .-eeevica and caull not be developed iu time. 1113 
emelt words should be consulted, but the photegraOhiee begen s little After 
7:3o p.m. en' the file 1 ft th- hospital about 3:30 e.m. But if the S'3 took 
poeeession of the f L mad prevented the developieg, which is oensietent with 
Fiec:e's testimony about the military, that constitute,: eeoss intruzioa into 
the medico-legal determinztione it I! tne pueposo 02 en autopsy to reach. Fin4, 
in his testimony about the purposee of on autopsy, accidently disclosed his lack 
of forensic-malicel experience by not ineludiag the aolutionk of to.11J 27iae or' the 
obtniniue 	 a efime. 


